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“Ryan and I knew from
the start that we wanted a
destination wedding.”

words by: Camryn Dilger
images by: Gideon Photography
wedding planner & event designer:
Amy Abbott Weddings & Events

C

atherine and Ryan’s love story began
on a sunny Thursday afternoon in
Dallas, Texas. Their mutual love of dogs
brought them together at a dog-friendly
beer garden when Ryan’s French bulldog
jumped on Catherine’s lap and knocked
over her drink. Ryan offered to buy her
another one, and the rest was history. The
couple got engaged a year after they met
and became husband and wife at sunset
in the foothills of the Sierra de la Laguna
Mountains in Mexico.
“We considered many destinations
across the globe, but ultimately
decided on San José del Cabo,”
Catherine says. “San José is the more
laid-back sister city to Cabo San Lucas.
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My family has vacationed there since
I was a little girl, and it feels like a
second home to us.”
The couple strayed from the more
common seaside setting and hosted
their ceremony in the Mango Grove of
Flora Farms instead. They said “I do”
surrounded by 25 acres of luscious fruit
trees and gardens, complete with an
organic farm-to-table restaurant.
“I think most of our guests were
expecting a beach wedding, so it was a
fun surprise,” Catherine says.
Catherine added that she and Ryan
originally decided on getting married
abroad because they loved the idea of
combining a wedding and a vacation
into one event to experience with their
guests. “Rather than trying to fit it all into
one day, we had a whole weekend with
our loved ones,” the bride says.
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During cocktail hour, guests enjoyed
signature handcrafted drinks while a
classical guitarist provided live music.
The reception décor featured an
abundance of candles and floral arrangements with roses and fresh lavender.
Guests dined on roasted chicken and
vegetables, fresh tuna and local burrata.
Later, they concluded the night with
homemade, wood-fired pizzas.
“As two self-proclaimed foodies and
music lovers, our reception was all
about the tequila, good food and live
music,” Catherine says. “We wanted
our reception to be as fun and relaxed
as possible, and it was everything we
hoped for and more.”

VENDORS
photographer: Gideon Photography, gideonphoto.com,
wedding planner & event designer: Amy Abbott Weddings
& Events, amyabbottevents.com, ceremony/reception site:
The Mango Grove at Flora Farms, flora-farms.com, florist:
Pina Cate, instagram.com/pinacate0202, stationery: Bells
& Whistles Design, instagram.com/bellsandwhistlescabo,
gown designer: Carolina Herrera, carolinaherrera.com,
groom’s clothing designer: The Black Tux, theblacktux.com,
bridesmaids’ clothing designer: Joanna August for Bella
Bridesmaids, bellabridesmaids.com, groomsmen’s clothing
designer: The Black Tux, theblacktux.com, videography:
Heart Visuals, heartvisuals.com, officiant: Minister Marco
Arechiga, ministermarco.com, catering: Flora Farms and
Cabo Cakery, flora-farms.com and cabocakery.com, rentals:
Baja Boutique Rental Company and Del Cabo Event Design,
bajaboutiquerental.com and delcaboeventdesign.com, band:
Kilometro, kmcabo.com, hair & makeup: Blanc Bridal Salon,
blancbridalsalon.com, bridal accessories: Jimmy Choo and
William Noble Rare Jewels, jimmychoo.com and williamnoble.com
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“If I could give any piece of advice to
couples planning a destination wedding,
it would be to just let go and enjoy the
second you step foot on the plane.”
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